
Fabric Price
$/Category

2P Suit 3P Suit Jacket
Trouser

s
Short

s
Waistcoa

t

2P Suit +
Extra

trousers

3p
suit+extra
trousers

trousers
+

waistcoat
Overcoat

CMT $269 $337 $221 $107 $99 $97 $347 $444 $195 $289

PA/limited stock $199 $266 $132 $77 $70 $67 $266 $333 $134 -

PM $269 $339 $219 $102 $88 $83 $379 $441 $187 $285

AA/PP $319 $399 $255 $121 $102 $97 $429 $519 $209 $349

A $369 $459 $291 $150 $123 $112 $501 $606 $251 $375

B $389 $479 $311 $159 $129 $119 $529 $638 $263 $385

BB $409 $513 $325 $173 $139 $123 $553 $676 $277 $409

C $449 $549 $351 $193 $149 $133 $613 $742 $307 $439

D $489 $593 $375 $219 $169 $143 $663 $806 $337 $489

E $549 $669 $421 $253 $199 $163 $763 $922 $377 $535

F $609 $743 $461 $293 $229 $183 $853 $1,036 $427 $579

G $669 $813 $505 $333 $259 $199 $943 $1,142 $477 $629

H $739 $893 $555 $373 $289 $219 $1,043 $1,256 $517 $679

I $809 $973 $605 $403 $319 $239 $1,133 $1,372 $567 $719

J $869 $1,053 $645 $449 $349 $259 $1,223 $1,476 $607 $769

K $929 $1,123 $685 $483 $379 $273 $1,313 $1,586 $657 $809

L $999 $1,193 $731 $523 $409 $293 $1,413 $1,706 $707 $859

M $1,069 $1,273 $775 $563 $439 $313 $1,513 $1,826 $757 $891

Lining
surcharge

$/Category
Jacket Waistcoat Overcoat

CMT $15 $15 $15

L1 $0 $0 $0

L2 $10 $10 $14

L3 $15 $15 $21

L4 $20 $20 $28

L5 $25 $25 $35

L6 $30 $30 $42

L7 $35 $35 $49

L8 $40 $40 $56

1/2

$32

$4

$8

$20

$24

$0

Dayang Trands USA Wholesales Pricing - USA & Canada - FW18  (valid from 1st Feb,2019 )

$12

$16

Sleeve lining
same as body

lining

MTM Pricing

$28

ReadyMade Pricing   - only vaild from (A) to (H) Category

system select "ReadyMade", same product; same fabric & lining; same design options with multiple sizes
 (minimum 4 sizes) get 20% off the MTM wholesales prices


